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DIVISION S-7—FOREST & RANGE SOILS

Humus Forms in Mediterranean Scrublands with Aleppo Pine

Aline Peltier, Jean-François Ponge,* Rafael Jordana, and Arturo Ariño

ABSTRACT such as acidification (Ovington, 1953; Zinke, 1962; Riha
et al., 1986), accumulation of organic matter (Oving-Commonly reported effects of pine on topsoil include acidification,
ton, 1954; Van Berghem et al., 1986), cation leachinga decrease in biological activity, and an accumulation of surface or-

ganic matter. Such effects have not been documented for Mediterra- (Bloomfield, 1953), and decrease in biological activity
nean woodland and scrubland areas. This research evaluated humus (Bauzon et al., 1969), are mainly due to the richness
profiles beneath pine and adjacent vegetation on the basis of previous of pine litter (bark included) in terpenic and phenolic
knowledge on soil animal communities and vegetation. Two Mediter- compounds (Berg et al., 1980; Kuiters, 1990), and to the
ranean sites with aleppo pine (Pinus halepensis P. Mill.) and scrubland

recalcitrant nature (both mechanical and biochemical)
vegetation were compared, one in Spain (Navarre), the other in Italy

of its needle litter (Berg and Wessén, 1984; Reh et al.,(Sicily). Humus profiles were sampled under main vegetation types,
1990). Other (indirect) effects have been suspected, no-comprising aleppo pine, rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis L.), and
tably through the development of a dense lichen, moss,bare ground in both sites, along transects with increasing pine influ-

ence. Quantitative morphological methods were used to analyze and fern, grass, or ericaceous layer in the understory (Rob-
compare humus profiles, and data were analyzed using correspon- inson, 1972; Berg, 1984; Lawrey, 1986). We may wonder
dence analysis. In both sites the influence of aleppo pine on humus whether similar effects are present in Mediterranean
forms was well-defined but minor, increasing the appearance of an landscapes, which include pines and oaks, as well as
Oe horizon characterized by intense activity of litter-dwelling fauna numerous woody legumes. Bare ground is also a com-
and fungi. Under all vegetation types, and in both sites, the organo-

mon feature of these open landscapes and could be
mineral A horizon was of the mull type, although the composition of

compared with zones where aleppo pine has been usedthe soil-building fauna varied between Navarre and Sicily. There was
for afforestation and soil restoration.more heterogeneity among vegetation types in Navarre, where aleppo

Previous studies (Bernier and Ponge, 1994; Pongepine was planted on derelict land, than in Sicily where aleppo pine was

a component of natural vegetation (maquis). A decreasing influence of and Delhaye, 1995; Bernier, 1996; Ponge et al., 1997;
pine was perceptible in the inner edge of the pine plantation in Na- Bernier, 1998; Ponge, 1999) have shown that the inter-
varre, or under the crown of individual trees in Sicily. play between plant and soil animal communities was

reflected in the composition of humus profiles. In partic-
ular, the analysis of humus profiles by laboratory optical
methods can inform us about the dynamic state of the

The influence of pine on soils and soil biological
ecosystem (Ponge et al., 1998) and the level of soilprocesses has been the subject of numerous studies.
biodiversity (Ponge et al., 1997). In this study we appliedMost studies have compared pine with broad-leaved
these methods to an assessment of the effects of aleppospecies living in nearby stands (Hamilton, 1965; Arpin
pine on soil biological activity in Mediterranean land-et al., 1986a, 1986b) or in the understory (Tappeiner and
scapes where pine occurs either as a component of un-Alm, 1975; Ponge and Prat, 1982) or along successions
managed vegetation or is planted in monoculture for(Fisher, 1928; McClurkin, 1970). Aleppo pine is quite
site reclamation.common in landscapes surrounding the Mediterranean

sea, either naturally established or planted. It lives to-
gether with other members of evergreen shrubby vege- MATERIAL AND METHODS
tation, such as rosemary, kermes oak (Quercus coccifera

Study SitesL.), and pistachio (Pistacia lentiscus L.), forming what
is commonly called maquis (Gindel, 1964; Poli Marchese This study was conducted in two aleppo pine–dominated

sites under Mediterranean climate. One site is a now derelict,et al., 1988). Overgrazing as well as recurrent fires may
formerly overgrazed land recently planted in pine. The otherlocally affect these ecosystems to the point that they
site contains pine as a natural component of an old-growthturn to derelict land (Naveh, 1971; Pons and Thinon,
maquis vegetation. We studied the composition of topsoil hori-1987). Commonly reported effects of pine on the topsoil,
zons (humus profiles) under different vegetation types, using
optical methods devised for forest soils by Bernier and Ponge

A. Peltier and J.-F. Ponge, Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle, (1994) and Ponge (1999). These methods allow the identifica-
Laboratoire d’Écologie Générale, 4 Ave. du Petit-Château, 91800 tion of most biological components of the ectorganic as well
Brunoy, France; R. Jordana and A. Ariño, Universidad de Navarra, as the hemorganic horizons. Ecoclines (Van der Maarel, 1990)
Facultad de Ciencias, Departamento de Zoologı́a y Ecologı́a, 31080

between aleppo pine and other vegetation were emphasized
Pamplona, Spain. Received 20 Jan. 2000. *Corresponding author

in our sampling procedure, in order to follow changes in humus(jean-francois.ponge@wanadoo.fr).
profiles under the increasing influence of pine, including possi-
ble edge effects (Harris, 1988).Published in Soil Sci. Soc. Am. J. 65:884–896 (2001).
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The first site was located in the southern part of Navarre, Inner edge 1 (most internal part of the inner edge, showing
first signs of admixtion)Spain, near the village of Funes, close to the Bardenas area.

This strongly eroded agricultural land had been overgrazed Inner edge 2 (midpart of the inner edge)
Inner edge 3 (most external part of the inner edge, underfor centuries. Reafforestation programs were started 30 to 40

yr ago in order to create islands of soil restoration. Aleppo the crown of most external trees)
Isolated pine (outer edge, scrubland)pine was planted at a high density and these stands had not

been thinned at the time of our study. Average tree height Bare ground (outer edge, areas not covered with scrub-
land vegetation)was 7.5 m. Some young isolated pine trees established them-

selves in the scrubland surrounding the plantations, thus form- Rosemary (outer edge, scrubland)
ing a transition zone (outer edge) between the scattered, still

Care was taken to collect samples under these well-definedgrazed, scrubland and the plantation. Within the boundary of
cover types rather than at fixed intervals.the plantation we distinguished another transition zone (inner

In the Sicily site, three transect lines about 7 m long wereedge), where ground vegetation was more abundant. The geo-
established under three adjoining pine trees, converging to-logical substrate was gypsum. Soils were Haploxerepts, with
wards a central area occupied by other scrubland species orlittle accumulated litter, except under pine where a continuous
bare ground. The sampling was replicated three times in thelayer of needles was visible on the ground. Climate was of
central area. The seven vegetation types sampled (three sam-the Mediterranean type, fairly warm and dry (mean annual
ples each) weretemperature 148C, mean annual rainfall 419 mm), with moder-

Pine 1 (near the trunk base)
ate winter. The study site was located on a slope (13%) at

Pine 2 (at mid distance between the trunk base and the
470 m above sea level, with a north-northeast aspect. The

crown border)
scrubland was dominated by rosemary and thyme (Thymus

Pine 3 (at mid distance between Pine 2 and the crown
vulgaris L.). In the plantation false brome [Brachypodium

border)
ramosum (L.) R. & S.] dominated the understory. In the inner

Pine 4 (just at the crown border)
edge scrubland species were also present in mixture. Pistachio (central area)

The second site was located in southeastern Sicily, in the Bare ground (central area)
Ippari River Valley, near Vittoria Veneta. Aleppo pine was Rosemary (central area)
dominant in patches of undisturbed scrubland, with rosemary
and pistachio as accompanying species, which are remnants Sampling was completed in November 1994 at the Navarre

site and in December 1994 at the Sicily site. A total of 42 soilof the climax vegetation that once covered Sicily. The sur-
samples (21 in Navarre, 21 in Sicily) were collected.rounding landscape is mainly composed of orange (Citrus reti-

culata L.) groves. The time interval between recurrent fires
affecting the scrubland is ≈70 yr, and this was the age of most

Sampling Proceduredominant individuals of aleppo pine. Aleppo pine, rosemary,
and pistachio were growing isolated, except in the periphery Soil cores were collected using a specially built steel and
of pine crowns where branches of pistachio were growing in aluminum corer (Fig. 1). It included an external jacket and
the understory. It appears that after fire aleppo pine is the an internal sleeve, thus resembling the corer devised by Macfa-
first vegetation to become established and gaps are filled dyen (1962). However, it had a 45 by 45 mm square section
thereafter by other scrubland species. We considered that and the cutting edge was not the jacket, but rather a dis-
ecoclines were present under the crown of each individual cardable section of the internal sleeve, which had been slanted
pine (mean height 9 m), from the trunk base to the crown at 458 and sharpened. The jacket and the cutting portion
border, where there was an admixture of other scrubland of the sleeve were made from standard square steel profile.
species. Small areas not covered with vegetation were present The jacket had a foot pad of steel soldered to the bottom.
(1% of total surface), but in these areas the ground was still The sleeve consisted of a range of several seamless square,
covered with pine litter. The herb layer was practically absent. open aluminum boxes of equal size, made from standard
Pine pollen was especially abundant in the litter, because of square aluminum profile, prolonged distally by the steel cut-
intense flowering. The geological substrate was gypsum. Soils ting edge and proximally by a piston made of reinforced steel.
were Haploxerepts with more accumulated litter than in the The sleeve glided freely inside the jacket on soldered steel
Navarre site, especially under the pine and the pistachio. The rails. The train made of the cutter and of the desired number
slope was 16%, with a northwest aspect. Climate was of the of boxes (each 25 mm deep) was inserted at the bottom of
warm Mediterranean type, with a short rainy period in winter the corer, then forced vertically into the soil with the piston,
and a long warm dry period from May to September. the reinforced top of which was hammered when necessary.

The sampling depth was variable (according to stoniness of the
soil), ranging from 40 mm (two boxes) to 100 mm (five boxes).

Sampling Design After withdrawing the jacket, the train of boxes was recov-
ered and the soil core was cut between the boxes by meansIn the Navarre site, five transect lines about 90 m long and
of a wide-blade sharp knife. Top and bottom were marked;2 m wide were established that crossed the southeastern side
then each box was labeled and covered on both sides byof the plantation at 10-m intervals. These transects ran from
aluminum lids secured by rubber bands. The boxes were thenthe overgrazed scrubland (outer edge) to the interior of the
placed into plastic containers filled with 4% formalin, sealed,plantation (farthest point from all edges of the plantation).
and transported to the laboratory. Afterwards they were trans-Only three of the five transect lines were used for sampling
ferred to water, then to 75% ethyl alcohol. The boxes re-humus profiles. Along each transect line the topsoil was sam-
mained closed during all these procedures, in order to disturbpled under seven vegetation types, including both the over-
soil and faunal material as little as possible. Liquids seeped ingrazed scrubland and the pine plantation as follows:
and out freely through tiny interstices between boxes and lids.

For transportation to the French laboratory, where analysisPine plantation (inside of the plantation, without any
admixtion of scrubland vegetation) of the soil matrix took place, alcohol was allowed to seep out
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Fig. 1. The sample corer used to collect soil horizons.

of the boxes, but drying of the samples was avoided by putting their stage of decomposition or weathering. Following the
technique by Ponge (1984) modified by Bernier and Pongeeach box in a sealed bag with an alcohol-impregnated cotton

swab. Sets of sealed samples were then placed in air-tight (1994), a piece of counting glass etched with a regular 200-
point grid was placed at the top of each box, and the number ofcontainers for transportation and storage until analysis.
points that covered each category was counted. This procedure
allowed determination of the percentage in volume of each

Morphological Analysis
category at a given depth level. Afterwards, the material con-
tained in the boxes was progressively excavated with tweezersThe boxes filled with litter and soil material were gently
down to a new horizon, if any. Then a new set of observationsimmersed into 95% ethyl alcohol. Then the upper surface
was completed. Successive observations were used to followwas observed under a dissecting microscope. Soil and litter
changes in the composition of the soil matrix along a givencomponents were sorted into categories, taking into account

their origin (plant, animal, microbial, mineral, and mixed) and profile. When necessary for calculations, the composition pre-
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Fig. 2. Composition of litter in Navarre as indicated by surface countings.

tions of the first factorial axes (those corresponding to thevailing at a given depth level was estimated by interpolation
highest eigenvalues), thus describing by a geometrical modelbetween observations immediately above and below the level.
global patterns emerging from the data matrix. Departure of
the first factorial axes from random partitioning of the total

Statistical Analysis
variance was tested using the procedure of Lebart et al. (1979).

Passive (additional) variables were used to facilitate inter-Data (percentages of occurrence of different categories at
pretation of the factorial axes and to make charts easier todifferent depth levels in different humus profiles) were ana-
evaluate. In order to assess the influence of depth on thelyzed by simple correspondence analysis, a multivariate
composition of humus profiles, depth levels (cm) were addedmethod using the chi-square distance (Greenacre, 1984). This
to the data matrix, without contributing to the formation ofgraphical data exploratory technique has been previously ap-
factorial axes. They were projected on the factorial axes, takingplied to the analysis of sets of humus profiles by Ponge (1999).
into account their distance to the counts. Each depth levelIt allows classification of horizons as well as successions of
(each centimeter) was considered as a distinct variable. Fuzzyhorizons (humus profiles) on the basis of the composition of
coding (0.x) was used when a given count was made betweenthe soil matrix. Active variables or rows (variables from which
two successive centimeters, otherwise depth levels were codedcharacteristic roots of the covariance matrix were derived)
as 1 or 0. Vegetational types and horizons were also used aswere the percentages of occurrence of the categories. They
passive variables, following the same procedure. In correspon-were standardized according to Ponge and Delhaye (1995),
dence analysis all points corresponding with rows (active andby arbitrarily fixing the mean to 20 and the variance to one.
passive variables) and columns (counts) can be projected asIn this way, factorial coordinates of the variables along a given
points on the same factorial axes. This property facilitatesaxis were interpreted in terms of their contribution to this

axis; that is, the farther a point is from the origin (barycenter) interpretation. If we want to know whether a humus compo-
nent is (on average) associated with a given depth level oralong an axis, the more it has contributed to the formation

of the axis and, thus, the more weight it should be given with a given vegetation type, we need only to search for those
depth level indicators (centimeters) and those vegetation typeswhen interpreting the axis. Observations (columns) were the

different counts, which were done over the whole set of humus that are projected in its vicinity. In our analyses, only passive
and active variables were projected on factorial axes, sinceprofiles. Thus, each count was assigned both to a given depth

level and to a given humus profile. As this is possible in we did not need information about individual counts. Rather,
we desired a synthetic view of changes with depth and changescorrespondence analysis, rows (variables) and columns (obser-

vations) were projected together on planes made of combina- among vegetation types.
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Fig. 3. Composition of litter in Sicily as indicated by surface countings.

RESULTS rosemary), while the remaining counts consisted of a
mix of pine, moss, lichen, rosemary, and thyme litter,Classification of Humus Components
in decreasing order. The importance of lichens coveringinto Categories
bare areas should be emphasized, as this vegetation was

One hundred sixty-six categories were identified (Ta- often invisible to the naked eye. The composition of
ble 1). Differences between sites were mostly due to litter in the inner edge was characterized by greater
differences in the composition of vegetation; for exam- amounts of false-brome litter than other vegetation
ple, pistachio, cistus (Cistus spp.), and holm oak (Quer- types. An increase in moss litter was perceptible from
cus ilex L.) were absent from the Navarran site and false- the inside to the edge of the pine plantation and then
brome and thyme were absent from the Sicilian site. to isolated pines, but strong variations in moss cover

from one sampling point to another made the response
Litter Composition of this vegetation to environmental influences rather

erratic.Surface counts provided a picture of the composition
In Sicily (Fig. 3), pine litter was abundant under allof recently fallen litter, which could be compared be-

vegetation types, but it was most abundant on baretween sites and among vegetation types.
ground (90% of total components). The fact that areasIn Navarre (Fig. 2), pine components comprised more
without any vegetation were covered by pine litter andthan one-half of the litter only under pine, whether
that plant litter components other than pine were pres-planted or disseminated in the scrubland. Within the
ent even near pine trunks was a major trait of highinterior of the plantation they comprised the bulk of
maquis in Sicily compared with derelict scrubland insurface litter, while in the inner edge and under isolated
Navarre. A small decrease in the contribution of pinepines they comprised only from 60 to 80% of total litter
to litter, paralleled by an increase in pistachio litter, wasand 15 to 30% only in the rest of the scrubland, signifi-
perceptible in the gradient from Pine 1 (near the trunk)cantly less than in the plantation. Under rosemary (the
to Pine 4 (crown edge).most typical vegetation of the overgrazed scrubland) the

litter comprised 10% of non-plant components (animal
Humus Profiles

feces, roots, mineral soil). In bare areas non-plant litter
components comprised 25% of total counts (signifi- Correspondence analysis was performed on all counts

done in Navarre. Axes 1 and 2 extracted 6.5 and 5.7%cantly more than in other vegetational types, except
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Fig. 4. Correspondence analysis of Navarran humus profiles. Projection of active variables (humus components) in the plane of the first two axes.

of the total variance, respectively. These values were needles (15), pine nibbled and cut off male cones (male
strobiles) (53), fragmented and nibbled pine needleslow, but they indicated a significant departure from ran-

dom given the high number of rows and columns (114 (60), wood and scale food remains (50), holorganic feces
of insect larvae (52), unidentified organic fecal pelletscategories and 158 counts, respectively). The projection

of humus components (categories) in the plane of the made of coarse particles (79), holorganic millipede fecal
pellets (68), fragmented brown pine needles coveredfirst two axes (Fig. 4) showed that Oi horizons under

pine (plantation as well as inner edge or isolated pines) with mineral particles or black mycelium (16), finely
fragmented pine needles (60), holorganic mite fecal pel-had a composition distinct from other vegetation types.

The most common components were brown entire pine lets (78), masses of melanized mycelium (48), and fau-
nal-modified old fecal pellets (72). Thus, Oe horizonsneedles (4), entire pine short shoots (8), orange pine

needles (3), living moss (13), pine twigs (2), false brome under pine were mostly characterized by traces of epi-
geic faunal and fungal activity. A few variables werestems (5), pine branches (2b), and dead moss (13*). At

the opposite side of Axis 1, Oi horizons under rosemary placed in an intermediary position between Oi and Oe
horizons of pine: pine male flower scales (12), pine eu-were mostly characterized by entire rosemary leaves

(27), broken rosemary fruit bases (30*), fragmented phylls (35), and thin pine bark fragments (7). They were
typical of pine litter, but not typical of either Oi or Oerosemary leaves (29), nibbled rosemary stems (28*),

rosemary stems ,3 mm (28), lichen-covered rosemary horizons, at least at the time of sampling.
The projection of depth level indicators (additionalstems (47), entire orange rosemary leaves (26), and rose-

mary fruit bases (30). Axis 2 separated litter from deeper or passive variables) in the plane of Axes 1 and 2 of
correspondence analysis clarified vertical changes in thelevels. In contrast to Oi horizons, which differed among

vegetation types, A horizons had the same composition composition of humus profiles (Fig. 5). Linking succes-
sive depth levels by straight lines displayed trajectoriesfor all vegetation types. They were mostly characterized

by mineral particles ,0.5 mm (20) and round-shaped that help to show changes in humus composition along
topsoil profiles under the different vegetation types. Theorgano-mineral fecal pellets .0.5 mm (9a). Apart from

the composition of the Oi horizons, humus profiles un- passage from Oi to Oe horizons occurred under pine at
the 1- to 2-cm depth (on average), while there was ader pine were characterized by the presence of an Oe

horizon (positive side of Axis 1, negative side of Axis more rapid passage from Oi to A horizons under rose-
mary or a still more rapid passage under bare ground.2). This horizon was typified by fragmented brown pine
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Table 1. List of humus components (categories).

Number Location† Condition‡ Description

1 NS bark-free pine wood
2 NS pine twig
2b NS pine branch
3 NS orange entire pine needle
4 NS brown entire pine needle
4b NS brown entire pine needle 1 white mycelium
5 N false brome stem
6 N false brome leaf
7 NS thin pine bark fragment
7f NS pine female cone scale
8 NS entire pine short shoot
8m N entire pine short shoot 1 mineral particles
8b S entire pine short shoot 1 white mycelium
8* NS F nibbled pine short shoot
9a NS OM round-shaped organo-mineral fecal pellet . 0,5 mm
9b NS OM round-shaped organo-mineral fecal pellet , 0,5 mm
10 N kermes oak leaf
12 NS pine male flower scale
12b NS pine male flower scale 1 mineral particles
12m NS pine male flower scale 1 white mycelium
13 NS living moss
13* NS dead moss
13g N nibbled dead moss
14 NS arthropod body
15 NS F fragmented brown pine needle
15b NS F fragmented brown pine needle 1 white mycelium
16 NS F fragmented brown pine needle 1 mineral particles or black mycelium
17 NS miscellaneous
18 N thyme stem ,3 mm
18g N F nibbled thyme stem
19 N thyme leaf
19* N dead thyme leaf
19g N F nibbled thyme leaf
20 NS mineral particles ,0.5 mm
21 NS thyme seedling
22 N lichen-covered pine branch
25 NS lichen alone
26 NS entire orange rosemary leaf
27 NS entire brown rosemary leaf
28 NS rosemary stem ,3 mm
28* NS F nibbled rosemary stem
29 NS F fragmented rosemary leaf
29* NS F fragmented and nibbled rosemary leaf
30 NS rosemary fruit base
30* NS broken rosemary fruit base
31 N F fragmented false brome stem
31* N F fragmented and nibbled false brome stem
32 NS mineral particles (0.5–3 mm)
33 NS mineral particles .3 mm
34 NS organic fecal pellet (earthworm)
35 NS pine euphyll
35m NS mineral-encrusted pine euphyll
35f NS F fragmented pine euphyll
36 NS thick pine bark fragment
37 NS rosemary branch .3 mm
37* NS F nibbled rosemary branch
38 N lichen-covered moss
39 N brown hyphae on old fecal pellets
40 N moss-covered pine bark
41 NS lichen-covered pine bark
42 N pine bark covered with mineral particles
43 N pine bark covered with dead moss
44 N rosemary seedling
46 NS thyme fruit
47 N lichen-covered rosemary stem
48 NS mass of melanized mycelium
50 NS F food remains (wood or scales)
51 NS organo-mineral mass
52 NS holorganic feces of insect larvae
53 NS F pine male cone, nibbled and cut off
53m NS F nibbled pine male cone covered with mineral particles
54 NS dead pine fine root
55 NS rosemary achene
56 NS living pine fine root
57 N rosemary or thyme flower remain
58 NS pine large root
59 NS F nibbled and decayed wood
60 NS F fragmented and nibbled pine needle
60b S F nibbled pine needle covered with white mycelium
60* NS F finely fragmented pine needle
61 NS F food remains covered with mineral particles
62 S brown entire pistachio leaflet

Continued.
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Table 1. Continued.

Number Location† Condition‡ Description

63 NS pistachio twig ,3 mm
64 NS billet-like holorganic fecal pellet
65 NS mass of white mycelium
66 NS entire snail shell
66* NS fragmented snail shell
67 S F fragmented pistachio petiole or rachis
68 NS holorganic millipede fecal pellet
69 NS whitish and brittle mineral particles
70 S F fragmented brown pistachio leaflet
70m S F fragmented pistachio leaflet covered with mineral particles
70* S F finely fragmented pistachio leaflet
71 NS woodlouse holorganic fecal pellet
72 NS faunal-modified old fecal pellet
73 S pistachio large root
73* S nibbled pistachio large root
74 S pistachio fine root
74* S nibbled pistachio fine root
75 S OM coarse-grained organo-mineral fecal pellet
76 S cistus large root
77 S holorganic millipede fecal pellet made of pollen grains
78 NS holorganic mite fecal pellet
79 NS unidentified organic fecal pellet made of coarse particles
80 S entire brown cistus leaf
81 S F nibbled pistachio rachis
82 S entire spiny holm oak leaf
83 S cistus fine root
84 N false brome fine root
84* N dead false brome fine root
85 N false brome large root
86 NS OM organo-mineral fecal pellet without definite shape
87 S cistus seedling
88 S pine seed wing
89 NS white rhizomorph
90 S intact pistachio rachis
91 S F fragmented cistus leaf
92 S F fragmented holm oak acorn
93 S cistus twig
94 NS piece of charcoal
95 NS pine pollen grains
96 S undeterminated grass
97 NS pine bud
98 S inflorescence of undeterminated grass
99 S root of undeterminated grass
100 NS gypsum particles .3 mm
101 N gypsum particles (0.5–3 mm)
102 NS yellow-light orange rhizomorph
103 N very young rosemary seedling
104 NS rosemary large root
105 NS rosemary fine root
106 S pistachio seedling
107 S pine seedling
108 S piece of undeterminated seedling
109 S earthworm
110 S unlignified seedling root of undetermined plant species
111 S pistachio bark
112 S brown-red smooth holm oak leaf
112* S fragmented smooth holm oak leaf
113 N thyme branch .3 mm
114 N thyme branch 1 lichen
115 N F fragmented thyme leaf
116 N F fragmented thyme stem
117 N thyme fine root
117* N fragmented thyme fine root
118 N thyme large root
119 N flat seed, oval-round, black .3 mm
120 S holm oak twig ,3 mm
121 S F fragmented holm oak branch .3 mm
122 S wild madder leaf
123 S wild madder stem
124 S undetermined spiny herb shoot
125 S undetermined subterranean grass stem
126 S holm oak large root
127 S holm oak fine root
128 S pistachio branch .3 mm
129 S lichen-covered pine needle
130 S piece of lava
131 N black lichen with green hairs
132 N moss sporogonium cap
133 NS thick-walled long rhizoids
134 S sedge leaf

† N 5 Navarra, S 5 Sicilia.
‡ F 5 faunal-conditioned litter, OM 5 organo-mineral fecal material.
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Fig. 5. Correspondence analysis of Navarran humus profiles. Projection of passive variables (depth levels) in the plane of the first two axes.

Edge effects were visible in the pine plantation. There (126 categories and 155 counts, respectively). The pro-
jection of humus components in the plane of Axes 1was a progressive shift in the composition of the Oi

horizon and in the passage to a typical Oe horizon, both and 2 of correspondence analysis (Fig. 5) indicated three
different kinds of composition, corresponding with Oi,becoming less and less distinct as far as the edge of the

plantation was reached. Isolated pines exhibited fea- Oe, and A horizons, whatever the vegetation type. Oi
horizons were characterized by orange entire pine nee-tures similar to the inner edge of the pine plantation.

Some categories of humus components were pooled dles (3), brown entire pine needles (4), entire pine short
shoots (8), pine seed wings (88), brown entire pistachioin order to compare vegetation types in Navarre, using

2 and 4 cm as reference depths, for Oe horizon (under leaflets (62), rosemary stems ,3 mm (28), entire orange
rosemary leaves (26), and undetermined grasses (96).pine) and A horizons (under all vegetation types), re-

spectively. Organo-mineral fecal material (typical of A Oe horizons were characterized by fragmented and nib-
bled pine needles (60), fragmented brown pine needleshorizon) comprised four categories, and faunal-condi-

tioned litter (typical of Oe horizon) comprised 31 cate- (15), nibbled and cut off pine male cones (53), frag-
mented brown pistachio leaflets (70), holorganic milli-gories (Table 1). Both pooled categories exhibited a

variation according to vegetation at the 2-cm depth. pede fecal pellets made of pollen grains (77), holorganic
millipede fecal pellets (68), food remains made of woodOrgano-mineral feces were more abundant under rose-

mary (21.5%) than at the inside of the pine plantation and scales (50), holorganic mite fecal pellets (78), and
faunal-modified old fecal pellets (72). A horizons were(1.7%), other vegetation types being intermediary. Fau-

nal-conditioned litter was more abundant under pine characterized by mineral particles ,0.5 mm (20), frag-
mented snail shells (66*), organo-mineral fecal pellets(31–66%) than under rosemary (19%) or on bare

ground (1.5%). In contrast, at the 4-cm depth variations without definite shape (86), and coarse-grained organo-
mineral fecal pellets (75).between vegetation types were negligible for both or-

gano-mineral fecal material and faunal-conditioned Depth trajectories in Sicily (Fig. 6 and Fig. 7) indi-
cated some shifts in the passage from Oi to Oe then tolitter.

In Sicily, Axes 1 and 2 of correspondence analysis A horizons from one vegetation type to another. Under
a pine crown, the appearance of a distinct Oe horizonextracted 6.3 and 5.1% of the total variance, which indi-

cated a significant departure from random according to was less pronounced as distance from the trunk base
increased (i.e., along the sequence Pine 1, Pine 2, Pinethe number of rows and columns of the data matrix
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Fig. 6. Correspondence analysis of Sicilian humus profiles. Projection of active variables (humus components) in the plane of the first two axes.

3, Pine 4). Trajectories under rosemary and pistachio parts (11%) under rosemary. In Sicily, such extraction
was not done, given the absence of visible earthwormwere not very different from what could be observed

under the peripheral half of pine crowns (Pine 2 to Pine activity, but ocular field observation revealed the pres-
ence of numerous tenebrionid beetle larvae and adults4). Bare ground exhibited the more direct passage from

the Oi to A horizon, despite the abundance of pine litter burrowing into the A horizon.
at the ground surface (Fig. 2).

Differences between the two studied sites were mostly
DISCUSSION

expressed in the composition of the Oi horizon, which
did not differ as greatly among vegetation types in Sicily The method we used for studying the micromorphol-

ogy of humus profiles is inexpensive and reliable andas in Navarre, in the appearance of an Oe horizon under
rosemary in Sicily but not in Navarre, and in the compo- allows for quantitative (Bernier and Ponge, 1994; Ber-

nier, 1996, 1998) or semiquantitative (Ponge, 1999) anal-sition of the A horizon, which did not exhibit the same
organo-mineral feces. All organo-mineral fecal pellets ysis of the composition of the soil matrix. Nevertheless,

it cannot replace observation of soil sections (Zachariae,were round-shaped in Navarre (93% . 5 mm, 7% , 5
mm), while these categories were nearly absent from 1965; Bal, 1970; Babel, 1975) when data on the distribu-

tion of cavities and burrows are sought. Combined withSicily. In Sicily, they were replaced by feces of indefinite
shape (92%) or coarse-grained (8%). In Navarre, re- the use of multivariate methods, it can aid comparisons

among horizons and humus profiles.peated application of dilute formaline along all transect
lines revealed the presence of only one species, the large All humus profiles studied are characterized by a

crumby A horizon mainly made of organo-mineral fecalendogeic earthworm Scherotheca campoii Lainez and
Jordana 1987, under all vegetation types. This species, pellets and sand particles. In the hemorganic part of the

humus profile, differences between Navarre and Sicilynative to Navarre (Lainez and Jordana, 1987), was
thought to be responsible for the presence of round- are related to the animal origin of hemorganic feces,

which are seemingly produced by earthworms in Na-shaped organo-mineral aggregates within the A horizon.
Examination of gut contents of collected individuals varre and by insects in Sicily. Mull is the dominant

humus form in both sites and under every vegetationrevealed the dominance of organo-mineral material
mixed with pine needles (11%) and roots (14%) under type. Under aleppo pine, either planted or naturally

established, there is an accumulation of fragmented pinepine, or with rosemary aerial (9%) and subterranean
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Fig. 7. Correspondence analysis of Sicilian humus profiles. Projection of passive variables (depth levels) in the plane of the first two axes.

litter, mixed with holorganic feces of epigeic fauna warmer climatic and richer trophic conditions (Ponge
and Bernier, 1995; Bernier, 1996; Ponge et al., 1997). It(mainly mites and millipedes) at the top of the mull

profile (Oe horizon). In Sicily, the Oe horizon is visible cannot be excluded that an excessive development of
some soil organisms typical of soils with a strong accu-under pistachio and rosemary as well (Fig. 6). All stud-

ied humus profiles exhibit a crumby hemorganic A hori- mulation of organic matter, such as the enchytraeid Cog-
nettia sphagnetorum (Vejdovsky) and the ascomycetezon; thus the humus form is mull. However strong varia-

tions have been observed in the development of the Oe Cenococcum geophilum Fr., could be responsible for
the commonly reported detrimental effects of coniferhorizon. Brêthes et al. (1995) described a variety of

humus forms belonging to the mull group, from eumull crops on the biological activity of the soil, by reinforcing
the effects of harsh climate and poor substrate quality(mull with a thin Oi horizon and absence of Oe horizon)

to amphimull (mull with Oi, Oe, and Oa horizons). in the absence of competitors (Meyer, 1964; Toutain,
1987; Ponge, 1990).Mesomull (Oi and thin Oe) and dysmull (Oi and thick

Oe) are intermediary. In our sample the humus form Despite minor changes in humus forms, aleppo pine
exerts a marked influence on the biological functioningvaries from eumull, under rosemary and bare ground

in Navarre, to dysmull, under pine in Navarre and under of the studied soils. This was ascertained by comparing
plots increasingly dominated by pine. The gradient ofall vegetation types in Sicily. Thus, in our study sites,

the influence of pine is minor compared with what is development of the Oe horizon observed under the
crown of adult pine trees in Sicily (Fig. 6) is probablycommonly reported in the literature, where moder or

even mor humus forms are commonly observed under at least partly due to the progressive development of
the crown over the course of time, and thus to a longer-pine trees (Kendrick and Burges, 1962; Bal, 1970; Metti-

vier Meyer et al., 1986). Changes from mull to moder lasting influence of pine, from the time of its establish-
ment, as the trunk is approached. In Navarre, edge ef-often follow establishment of softwood species in forests

previously occupied by hardwoods (Bonneau, 1978; Ar- fects have been observed near the border of the aleppo
pine plantation, pointing to some improvement in litterpin et al., 1986a). Reasons for such discrepancies are

probably due to the milder climate and more base-rich decomposition in the understory due to changes in litter
composition and microclimate (Collins and Pickett,substrate common in the south of Europe relative to

northern countries (Elmi and Babin, 1996). Mull has 1987). The favorable influence of understory plant spe-
cies on pine litter decomposition and humus form hasbeen associated with an increase in biodiversity under
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been reported (Tappeiner and Alm, 1975; Ponge and tion also contributes to soil acidification near the stem of
pine (Zinke, 1962). We can postulate that a cumulativePrat, 1982; Emmer, 1994). This is probably due to a

more diverse plant and decomposer community (Törne, process of local soil impoverishment partly explains this
phenomenon. As the tree grows, its crown enlarges.1978), but mechanisms by which pine litter is consumed

at a higher rate in the presence of less recalcitrant litter Thus, under an individual tree places far from the tree
trunk have been influenced by pine much more recentlyare unknown.

The high level of soil biological activity observed un- than places located in the vicinity of the stem, which
has undergone soil impoverishment from the time ofder rosemary in the derelict scrubland of Navarre merits

discussion. In Navarre, abundance of earthworm casts pine establishment (Hamilton, 1965; Mettivier Meyer
et al., 1986). Each time a wild fire destroys the forestin the A horizon and rapid disappearance of litter (ab-

sence of an Oe horizon) are typical of humus profiles and burns the accumulated litter, these effects disappear
to appear again elsewhere during revegetation, which isunder rosemary bushes. The presence of the big soil-

dwelling earthworm S. campoii, which has been ob- always initiated with establishment of a new pine cohort.
served to consume aerial as well as subterranean litter
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